Back support mechanisms during manual lifting.
The ability of individuals to lift heavy loads without injury to the vertebral elements has led to the formulation of several explanations of this phenomenon. In this article, the existing literature on lifting is reviewed and mechanisms of back support during lifting are described. These mechanisms include the intra-abdominal pressure mechanism, the thoracolumbar fascia mechanism, and combinations of these mechanisms with the use of the erector spinae, multifidus, and psoas muscles. Physical therapists are often responsible for teaching patients and workers "proper" lifting techniques; however, controversy exists concerning the proper lift. Although lifting with the lower back in flexion and lifting in extension have been proposed, there are indications for each depending on individual circumstances. Lifting instructions for workers without low back injuries should be distinguished from instructions for patients with low back pain. General rules for lifting include: plan the lift, avoid twisting, keep the load close to the body, and bend at the knees.